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1414. Membrane22— cont.

Feb. 10. William Pomerayof the county of Devon,esquire, for not
Westminster. appearing before William Thirnyngand his fellows,justices

of the Bench of HenryIV, to answer Robert Reynham,
' mercere,' touchingdebts of 20 marks and 121. and Thomas
Tumour,citizen and mercer of London,touchinga debt of
41. 14*. IQd. London.

Feb. 14. WilliamHugun of Purbuyk,for not appearing before the justices
Westminster. of the Bench of HenryIV to answer John, abbot of Hyde,

touchinga trespass. Southampton.
1413.

Oct. 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to John de Scarburgh of letters
Westminster, patent dated 11 November,1 HenryIV, inspectingand confirming

letters patent dated 14 October,22 Richard II, granting to him for
life IOL yearly ; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE21.
July9. Inspeximus and confirmation to Peter Stantor of letters patent

Westminster, dated 20 November,1 HenryIV,granting to him for life 40Z.yearly ;
so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 42. paid in the hanaper.

July20. Inspeximus and confirmation to Nicholas Chaumpayn,prior of
Westminster. Noione de Novo Mercato,alias NicholasChampene,prior of Ware,

of letters .patent dated 20 July, 7 HenryIV [Calendar,1405-1408,
p. 221],and 5 February,11 HenryIV. [Calendar,1408-1413,p. 157.]

For 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

July19. Whereas at divers times when the king's servant Andrewde Lynne,
Westminster, esquire, lieutenant of the castle of Cardigan in Wales,laboured on

the king's service in France and elsewhere in the company of the
king's esquire Hugh Mortymer certain persons of Wales,some outlawed

for treason and some for felony,viz. John Duyap David Coly,
David Goz of Aberayron,Jevan ap Qill ap Thomasap Gr Vuychan
alias Jes Rys,Bas ap David ap LT ap Madoc,Hoell ap GUli ap
Thomas of Trayne,HenryVaure and Oweyn ap Tumor,who were

in his keepingwithin the castle escaped in his absence by the negligence

of his deputies and afterwards all except two were recaptured

byhis servants and put to death,and one of those thus recaptured
was before outlawed and judged and by that judgement was committed

to the castle under his keepingunder penalty of 1005. by
the lieutenant of

thex justices of the peace there and soon afterwards
escaped and within a month was pursued and recaptured and brought
to the next county court before the justices and condemned to death,
and the execution of the judgement was completed, and the sum of
100*.pertains to the kingfor the escape of each of the said persons,
whether recaptured or not ; the king,in consideration of his great

labour on the king's service, pardons to him all escapes of the said

seven persons and all contempts and trespasses on that account.

Byp.s.

Aug. 8. Grant to Thomasson and heir of ThomasWest,' chivaler,' deceased,
Weofcminator.whose homage and fealtythe kinghas taken for all lands which hjs


